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Flatbed trailer, 16’ long x
6’6" wide, dual axle, 2” ball
hookup, homemade, new
wood deck, no-title, $750-
York Co 717-235-5259
Five ton Thurman scale,
model 5, pit 12x8 TLSW,
ser #B2, pit 4039, also
stainless hog slats-Lan-
caster Co. 717-335-2400,
no Sundays
Buenavista saddy, brown,
padded seat, good leather,
$350; antique cook stove
w/water jacket, $6OO-
- 717-259-7187
Poplar boards, 16’ long,
2xlo, 2xB, 2x6, dry no 1,
13 pieces-can dehver-
Berks Co 610-987-6313,
for info.
Chrome double plate tool
box, double lid, full size,

pickup, $2OO, Sears gener-
ator, 2600 watt, $150; rear
blade, 3 point hitch, $5O-
-Co 717-369-3186
Steer stuffer self-feeder,
$5OO OBO; 36” light oak
vanity with Marblux molded
sink counter top, $75; 25 fir
3x10x24’, $l2 each-Frank-
ImCo 717-328-5038
1989Chevy Silverado pick-
up, 3/4 ton, 350 VB, 92,000
miles, sth wheel hitch, new
brake lining, two tone red,
nice clean truck-Jumata
Co 717-527-2489
Anglo Arab colt, 1-1/2
years old, very nice, $6OO-
-717-570-0208
Berg manure auger, com-
fort stalls, and barn clean-
er-Snyder Co. 570-837-
3395
400 Gal. Sunset tank and
all related equip, for 40
cows; 10 F Badger silo
unloader-Cumberland Co.
717-243-8035
Chore Time turkey feeders
& waterers-Jumata Co
717-463-2257
Carriage sleigh, 2 horse
wagon, tack, all exc. condi-
tion; chopper, NH 770
grass, corn head, #824-
Franklm Co. 717-263-4227
Llamas; reg. males and
females, beautiful, gentle
halter trained-pets and
breeding stock, exc fiber,
also Icelandic sheep-Cum-
berland Co 717-732-1818
Ford BN, $2,800 080, dry-
wall tools-full line w/extra
pumps, $2,000 080-Need
tosell, please call 717-243-
0246-Cumberland Co
International model 100
ground drive manure
spreader, very good cond.,
1977 F250 flat bed dump;
1980 VW Rabbit - North-
amptonCo 610-588-7601
1935 Case model C, 1939
Case model L Call for
more information, the
shows will soon be herel-
-Co., MD 410-822-
0677

1967 Olds Delmont, good
condition, 108,000 ong.
miles, vinyl roof, two hitch,
runs good, PS, PB-North
Co. 610-252-5289
1986 International S-2500

DDE, 34,000 ong. miles,
$2,200, Rupp water tank,
self loading, $8,500-Blair
Co. 814-942-3821,6-9 pm
Eighteen acre farmette,
bankbarn, stream-currently
nursery Four bedroom
brick house,fireplace in
kitchen, pocketdoors, built-
in chestnut cupboards-
Jumata Co. 570-538-4437
Percheron mare (black)
rides, drives, traffic safe,
exc. horse, nice, meadow
broke; cart, pleasure har-
ness. perfect condition,
$3,500-Montgomery Co
610-754-7552
Fourteen ft. aluminum van,
roll up rear door, hard wood
floor, exc condition, $750-
can deliver-Lehigh Co
610-767-0436
24 In Jointer, $950, dial
platform scale, $950, truck
trailer loading conveyor,
$950; hospital bed, $lOO,
shop crane, $350-North-
umberland Co 570-286-
5306
Coates 40405 A air pow-
ered tire machine, with 19 5
tire adpt, good condition-
Somerset Co , NJ 908-
658-3414

1981 Ford F-350, 12 ft
flatbed, 300 6 cyl auto, new
fires, brakes, good condi-
tion, $3,800-Huntmgdon
Co. 814-542-8409
KBA 20 blade disk, $4OO,
circle saw, $lOO, 2-sec
harrow, $lOO, Demco 55
gallon sprayer, like new,
$5OO-York Co 717-757-
2960
Oliver 4-row no till corn
planter (air), dry fertil.,
insect boxes, seed mont,
good condition, $B5O-Bed-
ford Co 814-735-4744, 8
a.m to Ipm

Six 4’ w x 6’ h stable doors,
$5O 080, 90+/- cast-iron
tobacco roll holders, 80,
misc. lumber, rafters,
beams, rails-Lancaster Co
717-529-2629
Civil war Enfield, brown
concession, 2,500 made,
$550; Homehte water
pump, w/hoses and tank,
$3OO-Lancaster Co. 717-
786-2239
Alfalfa high quality, from
Colorado, 22 ton loads,
$lBO to $2OO/ton delivered
Stagduhar Ranches, Col-
orado 970-858-3760
International 300 tractor
loader, backhoe, good con-
dition, $4,500; Scotch
Highland bull, 500 pounds,
$325, evenmgs-Susque-
hanna Co. 570-553-2622
Gleaner floating row divi-
ders, very good conditon,
paid $5OO for both, sell for
$4OO-never used-St Mary’s
Co., MD. 301-994-0972
Bright, intelligent border
collie pups. Parents are
working goats Wanted,
Siamese kitten & Jacob
sheep & Dexter Heifer-
Nebo, WV call 304-655-
9998 or message at 610-
326-3168
International collectors-
Cub Cadet model 72,7 HP
Kohler engine, w/mower
unit, exc. original cond.,
$495; rear weights w/IH
stamping, $75-York Co
717-292-6043
Krause 4218 field cutivator,
21', good condition, will
trade for Krause disc-Mon-
mouth Co. 609-259-2567
Roller track-two sections,
one w/legs, approx. 28”
wide by 5’ long, $75-Bucks
Co 610-346-7516, Mike
Two barrel roller clamps,
6000#, $4OO/each, one fork
rotator, 10,000#, $5OO-
-Co 610-262-
1825
Goats-Nubian Top produc-
tion Excellent appraisals,
quiet, healthy, affordable
What more can you ask?
Kids due March/May-
Lehigh Co 610-965-9744
Culligan water conditioner,
Whirlpool 4-burner cook-
top, Fngidaire wall oven,
Wards microwave oven,
double bowl sink-all exc
condition-Fredenck Co.,
MD 301-662-6493
2N Ford, $2,000, Farmall H
w/loader, $2,800, 8 N
wheel weights, $250;
Shopsmith saw, $150;
Sears air compressor,
$l5O-Berks Co. 717-933-
4027
46 Bales sth cutting rd
baled baleage, 51% M,
25.5% protein, RFV 186-
Berks Co. 610-683-3033,
or leave message 610-683-
5925
1946 Ford 2N w/Ford
loader, 3 PTH, good condi-
tion, $2,200; JD 3 PT
#1250, 4-16” plow, $BOO-
-Co , NJ 732-
257-2415
Gravity wagon w/side-
boards, 10 ton chassis,
excellent, $1,200,18.4 x 34
axle mount duals for IH,
$5OO-Centre Co. 814-364-
9926, evenings

Storage trailers, two alu-
minum rear doors, no titles
Both have tires, bring your
truck tractor and $5OO
cash-Bucks Co 215-638-
0824
Hospital bed-six way, elec-
tric, very good cond , $2OO
OBO; ball foot tub, fair, $75
080-Bucks Co Call Dan
215-639-6331, evenings 6
to 9 p.m.

Case 580-C loader, back-
hoe, drops, std. hoe, 3800
hrs, good condition, 12”,
18”, 24” buckets, $10,500-
BerksCo. 610-682-2768

Six large fancy Holstein
open heifers, $5,000; 1964
Ford fire truck; 1974 Ford
fire truck, front mounted
pump-Crawford Co 814-
694-2500
1973 John Deere 500,
good condition, runs, Sears
12 HP riding mower-
Franklm Co 717-532-7316
French Angora rabbits,
pedigree, exc for fiber,
male & female, various
ages, mostly blues-
Lebanon Co 717-867-
4276
IH 450 3 bottom auto reset
plow, $1,400, also, JD 400
grinder mixer, $9OO-both
exc condition, gravity bm-
Lancaster Co. 717-445-
4637
Angus purebred bull, Trav-
eller 6807, 2 years old-
Centre Co 570-962-2691
Geese-White Chinese, $2O
per pair or 2nd hen for $5
more. About ready to lay
eggs, prolific layers-Kent
Co- DE 302-492-3261
Used Rissler 135cu. ft sta-
tionary mixer, no motor, no
scales, $350; used Wic 3
PT PTO bedding chopper,
$985-Perry Co. 717-789-
3961
JD 3020 tractor, repowered
W/239T, good shape, on
steel wheels, $6,000 080-
Umon Co. 570-524-0768
Simmental and Simmental
Angus cattle, performance
bred, and halter broke Fan-
cy show heifers and breed-
ding age bulls-lndiana Co
724-726-0822
Goose neck gourd, seeds
extra large; pumpkins
w/extra large stem seeds;
dried goose gourds-Lan-
casterCo. 717-627-4075
John Deere 450 crawler
loader, diesel engine,
canopy, looks & runs good,
new cutting edge, $5,500-
Salem Co., NJ 856-691-
0526
Cordwood saw, Sears ball
bearing, belt drive, exc
condition, $150; alum, lad-
der, 36 ft. heavy-duty, like
new, $l5O-Lebanon Co
717-838-3158
Ford 150 3 bottom, 16"
auto reset plow, same as
White. $900; Farmall Super
C w/cults„ $l,BOO-Lancast-
er Co. 717-653-4979
Ford 9N, new tires, wheels,
wiring, exhaust, rebuilt
carb., gen., starter, $2,675,
New Holland baler, Wis-
consin engine, $350-
Lehigh Co 610-285-6873
Kemp chipper shredder
w/extra blades, Farmall A,
runs good; 18-1/2 ft Action
marine 90+ mph, 200 HP
Mercury, mint condition-
Burlmgton Co ,NJ 609-
259-3510
Taylorway heavy duty disc
harrow, 200235 wheel
mounted, 8’10" cut, 28’
discs, $1,500; Bullion pul-
venser-cultipacker, 14’,
$1,200-Lebanon Co 717-
274-1390
Miniature horse-spotted
buckskin mare, good tem-
perament; spotted foal, just
weaned, ready to breed-
Dauphm Co 717-533-
7051

Young Holstein beef for
your freezer or fattening, 1 -

500, 1-800, 1-1200, 60®
per lb., live weight-New
Holland, Lancaster Co.
717-354-5697
Oliver 2 bottom trailer plow,
14”, good shape Amos J
King, Ronks. PA, 17572-
Ist farm N Intercourse
(772)-LancasterCo.
Mack Scania engine, $3OO,
meadow grass hay, $7O;
wheat straw, round bale,
$75; 295-75 R 22 5 truck
tire, $6O-Lancaster Co
717-665-5513
3000 bushels of nice soy-
beans, take truck load or
all, $5.00/bushel-Lancaster
Co 717-665-4239
JD 318 lawn tractor, 18 HP,
46” deck, PS, good condi-
tion, $2,600, JD 300 series
3 PT hitch, complete,
$250-Lancaster Co 717-
872-5575
Farm-222 acres, house,
barn, good hunting, private,
good well spring, 100 acres
clear, bal woods, borders
twp. road-Huntmgdon Co
814-447-3667

JD 8200 21x7 gram drill,
DD, press wheels and
grass seed, $2,800, JD 336
kicker baler, $3,500, in
Pine Grove-Lancaster Co
717-354-3208
Four Westfalia Bio-Visotron
pipe-line milkers, exc con-
dition-Lancaster Co 717-
768-8586
Wheat straw, 3x3xB square
bales, baled very dry, $95
per ton, delivery available,
corn silage from ag bag,
$3O-Lancaster Co 717-
664-3826
Straw, good clean dry rye
straw, shakes apart easy,
good beddmg-Lancaster
Co. 717-354-4813
Anderson picture window,
I’-4” casement on either
side, B’-8”W, 4’o" H; Ander-
son casement 4’-0" H, 3’-0”
W, both teratone color,
$5OO-Lancaster Co. 717-
733-1314
Oelaval 2" SS pipeline for
63 stalls, #7B vac. pump,
washer and glass receiver-
Lancaster Co 717-442-
8168
Safety traffic baracades,
pressure treated wood,
great condition Great for
parking areas, driveways,
flea markets, $l5 00/set-
BucksCo 215-493-4108
1999 trailer, 10,000
GVWR, BxlBbumper hitch,
4 brks , $2,700; Kawasaki
1200 touring cycle, 26,000
miles, extras, $4,000-Lan-
casterCo 717-687-7336
WD Allis Chalmers tractor,
good condition, $l,OOO-
-Co 610-258-
2664
Allis Chalmers catractor
w/cultivators, in original col-
lector condition, $2,400,
18 4x16 1 turf tires on 8
hole wheels, $4OO-Jumata
Co. 717-527-2961
Approximately 200 used T
bar links, fair condition,
,25C/each-Lancaster Co
717-859-4063
JD 440 two cylinder crawler
w/loader, 5 speed, revers-
er, runs and operates.
$4,000-Lancaster Co 717-
738-0717, no Sunday calls
Steiner 48” rototiller, brand
new, will fit Steiner or Ven-
trac tractors List price,
$1,825-will sell for $1,400-
CentreCo 814-364-9333
John Deere 125 diesel skid
loader. $4,800, NH 555
diesel skid steer, $6,800,
NH rake, rubber teeth,
$1,095, Mustang 345 skid
loader, $3,900-East Earl,
PA 717-445-4348

ME 399 tractor, 3700 hrs,
good condition, on steel,
Martin 1678 side discharge
spreader, very good-Lan-
caster Co. 717-445-6775
White Whitetail fawns and
BrownWhitetail fawns, rea-
sonably pnced-Snyder Co
570-837-3365
Star hot dog rolling
machine, cooks 27 dogs at
one time, $225-Lancaster
Co 717-299-2138 or 717-
755-3967
1700 Int. dump truck, 345
motor, five speed, two
speed rear, 21,000 GVW,
$B,OOO 080-Berks Co
610-488-1541, call 7-10pm
JD 241 baler w/#2 kicker,
exc. operating condition,
well maintained, new parts,
$l,OOO 080-York Co. 717-
993-2229
Scraper blade, 6 ft. 3 PTH,
w/handle to adjust from
tractor seat, $200; 3 PTH
conversion for most trac-
tors, $3OO-Cecil Co, MD
410-398-7680
1962Ford 6 cyl. motor from
F350, runs good. Ed Vogt,
Millington, MD 21651-Kent
Co., MD 410-928-3276,
call evenings

Pygmy goats-a dozen
babies, adorable does and
bucks-Mercer Co., NJ 609-
799-1365
International two bottom
fast hitch plow, $350, two
row fast hitch corn planter,
$250-both in good condi-
tion-Lebanon Co 717-838-
6985
Reg. polled Hereford cows
and breeding bulls, full line
of equipment-Schuylkill Co
570-345-2488
IH 46 baler, $325-Berks
Co 610-488-6861

New Holland 276 baler
w/thrower, good shape,
$2,500 080-Harford Co ,
MD 410-692-5498
1948 Chev flat bed, 12 ft

body, 1400 gal SStank, 3
PT, 5 unit, Breuighen
tillavator-Orange Co , NY
914-651-7546

IH 540 manure spreader,
$1,850, IH 990 haybine, 7
ft wt, $1,850, AC 440
square baler, $9O, hay wag-
on, 16 ft, $550-all very
good condition, AA Co ,
MD 410-859-4762500 Gal Mueler bulk tank,

2” stanless steel pipeline,
DC Case tractor FMI call
Bill-Warren Co , NJ 908-
459-9005

15 ft Yetter rotary hoe,
good condition Wanted
Super A Farmall block, 123
cin -Lancaster Co 717-
354-2375JD 1219 mower condition-

er, new rolls, guards, White
588 4xlB plow, nice; Bul-
lion 12 ft transport culti-
packer-Lancaster Co 717-
354-7406

Registered fainting billys,
Barbados lambs, Egyptian
geese, Red Jungle fowl,
golden pheasants, young
male black swan, blue
peafowl-Lancaster Co
717-733-2425Baler 273 w/Slantz diesel,

fair condition, $2,500 or
311 w/PTO, rebuilt & paint-
ed, $4,800-Lancaster Co
717-354-0038

Books, encyclopedia-21
vol complete, student to
adult, 1988, $7O, Garden-
ing encyclopedia, 18 vol
complete, exc condition,
colorful, hardcover. $4O,
delivery-Lancaster Co
717-336-5696

‘B5 Ford F-350 stake body
dump, 460 4 speed, runs
good, pintle ball hitch, elec
brakes, $3,700 080-Lan-
casterCo 717-768-3570

Farmers Must

On GMOs
SALT LAKE CITY,

Utah-The nation’s farmers
ought to decide whether to plant
seeds containing genetically
modified organisms (GMOs)
based on what’s best for their
farm operations rather than a
perceived growing consumer
demand for non-GMO farm
products.

Allen Anderson, vice presi-
dent of government affairs for
St. Paul, Minn.-based Cenex
Harvest States Cooperatives, de-
livered that message to the Na-
tional Farmers Union’s (NFU)
98th Anniversary Convention.
Anderson said his company will
not pay a premium for non-
GMO crops but will make every
effort to help farmers find a
market for their products.

“Biotechnology has the po-
tential to change the face of
global agriculture,” said Ander-
son, who works for the nation’s
second-largest farmer-owned
cooperative. “But we face fear,
wrong perceptions, and threats
to good science.”

The world’s population is ex-
pected to grow by 25 million
people each year through 2020,
creating an increasing demand
for food. Anderson said projec-
tions indicate that the world
marketplace will demand 40
percent more grains. The use of
biotechnology would allow U.S.
farmers to fulfill 60 percent of
the world’s cereal grain needs.

Anderson challenged the per-
ception of many European
Union countries that farm and
food products containingGMOs
are a potential health threat. A
number of European grocery
companies-from the United
Kingdom’s Iceland stores to
Germany’s Edeka chain-do not
sell products that contain
GMOs. Scandinavia has laws
making it illegal to import GMO
products.

The real issue is whether Eu-
ropean countries have sufficient
regulatory and testing infra-
structures to ensure a safe food
supply, Anderson said. “The
U.S. has better information to
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Dodge Dakot bedlmer for 6
ft, bed, 12” Eager Beaver
chainsaw, tire chains, girls
3 spd bicycle, 22" Hahn
mower-Lancaster Co 717-
665-5848
New Unverferth 275 gravity
box, JD gear, $1 600, 40 ft
Zimmerman sprayer boom,
$2OO, IH 4 bottom plow,
$4OO-Carroll Co , MD 410-
848-7902
Truck C65 Chev, 23K, new
fenders, hydra vac, paint,
80,000 miles, $4,200 080,
‘65 MF tractor, $2,000-
Cambna Co 814-749-
9047
Wise VG4D 35 HP com-
pletely rebuilt, used very lit-
tle, since starts easy works,
good w/straight clutch,
$1,500 080-505 Hensel
Rd , Kinzers, PA 17535-
Lancaster Co
Timothy hay, 4x4 ft round
bales Northern Fulton Co,
can deliver quantities 814-
685-3996 or 717-463-2161

Convention Panelist Says

Make Individual Decisions

ensure food safety and satisfy
consumer confidence.”

Regardless of perceptions,
Anderson said, even the EU’s
demand for non-GMO crops
only will result in 10 to 20 per-
cent of the world’s grain being
specially handled in costly ways
to minimize GMOs from con-
taminating non-GMO grain.
The remaining grain will be
moved through conventional
channels that do little to pre-
serve a grain shipment’s integ-
rity and identity.

Anderson acknowledged that
consumers would be more confi-
dent of GMO products if the
frontline of the biotechnology
revolution would have been
focused on products that im-
prove people’s health. But the
science of biotechnology is not
that advanced.

“Biotechnology can make our
lives better and the efficiencies
on our farms better,” he said.
“The world community is going
through some difficult times
right now.”

When there is a need to iden-
tify grain that does not contain
GMOs and preserve its identity,
testing products are available
that can be used on the farm and
in elevators to determine
whether farm and food products
contain GMOs.

Don Durondetta of Strategic
Diagnostics Inc., a Delaware*
based company that manufac-
tures amino acid-based GMO
test kits, said farmers can pur-
chase test strips that allow them
to determine whether a crop
contains GMOs.

Using the same technology
and strips as home pregnancy
test kits, crop tests can be done
on leaves, seed, or grain. The
tests are accurate to 0.1 percent
for soybeans and 0.5 percent for
corn. Test strips are availablefor
soybeans, corn, sugar beets,
canola, and cotton.

“Without ever leaving the
farm, farmers can determine
whether there is one Roundup-
Ready soybean in 1,000,” Du-
rondetta said.


